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' [Note ;-1. Question No. II is compulsory.

2. Missing data may be suitably assumed.

3. Drawing shall be neat and fully dimensioned.

4. A2 size drawing sheet to be supplied.

5. Sketches on 4th page.l

fTime: 3 hours

PART - A

(Maximum marks: 15)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Fach question carries l Zz marks.

l. Define Building line.

2. What is meant by Head room of a building ?

3. Define Culvert and list any two types of Culverts.

4. What is meant by Setback ? *

5. What is meant by Built-up area ?

6. Give the value of rnaximun pernrissible F.A.R of residential bldlding harring

maximum permissible ground coverage as 5U/o of plot area.

7. What do you understand by l0 DT 20 ?

8. List out any three details that should be shown in a Site plan of a building.

9. Give the minimum areq sr4e and height of combined bathroom and latine

.N per KMBR.

10. Name any thrcc numbers of sanitary fittings:
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PART - B MATKS

Il (a) Prepare the Line plan for a residential building according to N' B' C' and K'M'B'R'

requirements'

Theownerofa14mX16mresidentialplotwishestoconstructaonebed

room house on it. The shorter side of the plot abuts a road of 8 m wide on its

northenr.5rde,-Desig4the'-.gl"storeyhousewitht}refollowingrequirements.-,.'I'',_.1,...i,,. 
,qb i 

-'. 
- )

Verandah 
'E 

4'5m2

: 13.5m2

: 10.5m2

: 7.5m2

: 2.7m2

: 1.8m2

(b)Drawtoascalel:50thefollowingviewsoftheShopbuildingshownintheline
plan (Figure -l), from the given specification of work'

15
(i) Plan 

15

(ii) Sectional view on AB'

SpectrtcntloNs

1. Foundation and basement: -- Firm foundation soil is available at a depth of I m

below the GL. Assume the suitable base course and footings for the foundation'

Theshopflooris45cmabovetheGL'Thefloorlevelofverandahis30cm
above the GL.

2,superstructure:-A||wallsareofbrickinCMl:6,30cmthickandof360cm
height. The pillars of the verandah are 30 cm x 30 cm with a heiglrt of 2'4 m above

the verandah floor. RCC.beams 30 cm deep are provided for the rolling shutter

openings at 270cm height. Lintels 15 cm deep arc provided for window openings'

The flooring of PCC l:5:10 plastered over with CM l:3

3.Roof:-Theshopportionhasahiproofandthev;lnaanportionalean-to-roof
with30Pslope.TheroofingisofMangalore.Pattern(MP)tilesover50x30reepers

at300centrgs.Therafters(150x50)aresupportedonRidge(200x80)and
wall plate (200 x 125). The hip rafters are (200 x 50) size' The eaves project by

T50 beyond the walls. Collars (150 x 50) are used to the rafters at mid height from

the wall plate. The,rafters on the lean-to-portion (125 x 50) are supported on

bressumers(200xl00l.Allthesedimensionsareinmm.

Living reon

Bed room

Kitchen

Bath room

Water closet
25
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Marks
III Draw the cross section of the footing for a 30 cm brick wall. The following details are

gverl

Basement height and width - 60 cm and 40 cm.

Total depth of foundation 
- 80 cm

Thickness of base layer of PCC 
- 20 cm

Successive -courses for brick footings for foundation increases by l0 cm. Offset for
PCC layer ihalt'be 20:sm '.- ' 15

On

IV Draw a plan and cross section of a RCC half tum stair for a public building.

'(D Floor to floor height 
- 360 cm

(ii) Width of stair - 1.5 m

,(rii) Rise and tread 
- 15 cm and 30 cm

(iv) Provide a pipe 60 mm diameter for the handrail at a height of 80 cm
from the level of the steps.

(v) Balusters are of 25 mm square bars. 15

V Prepare an Electical Service plan of the given plan Figure - (2). The positions'of
various electical fittings and connections should be clearly indicated in the plan. 15

On

VI A 4m road way RCC slab culvert has the following details :

(i) Span 
-1500 

mm

(ii) Bed level of stream 
- 

+ 10.00 m

(iii) Foundation level - 
+ 9.40 m

(iv) Road level - 
+ 11.30 m

(v) Foundation consisls of a single layer of CC, M10 to a thickness of 300 mm.

(vi) Thickness of abutrnent 
- 4m mm through out the height.

(vii) Thickness of slab - 2fi) mm ,

(viii) Thickness of wearing coat - 100 mm

(ix) The retums are sqwre projecting 1200 mm from the earttr face of the abutnent.

(x) Height of parapet above slab excluding coping 800 mm, coping 100 mm thick
with 100 mm projection.

(xi) Flooring consists of stone revetnent 300 mm thick provide adequate kerb.

Draw to a convenient scale half sectional elevation along the centre line of the road. 15
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' Fieure (1)
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W - PANEIED Wtt\toory\r 120 X 120

RS - ROLLING $IUTTER cnx270

DMENSIOi{S IN CENTIMETERS
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